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IS The Statesman, Salem. Ort, Monday. Swytoxabt 2L 1851 check with Albany officials estab mm howitzer, basic weapon of theiMicrofilm Aids Research lished Vxsl a saw bearing that ser Salem unit. t !$ iField Artillery Interested citizens will be given!ial number was recently reported
an opportunity to fire the --12 cali--;

Schools to Hear
Radio Program

stolen - rrom James A. Crockett,
Lebanon route 3. - - - u ? bre rifle on the armory's Indoor

Willamette Professor Baekp S
From European Tour, Stucly Battalion PlansBoth youths signed statements rule ranee. All ncuiuea vtm oe?

admitting theft of the equipment. open to inspection by the public
ponce said. - - - .

i - ii i
Besides the 105 howitzer, ar--

bines, rifles, machine guns, pistolsFirst classroom broadcast of theFulbriffht SchUnder AMBUSH IX IS8AIX jolarship Open House . andbazookas will be on display. - a

and bazookas will be on display. 1TFJUAVIV, ISRAEL. Septi 23--
UPt-- military spokesman said to

season for balem public schools
will be aired October 8 from
KOAC when "Musical Portraits of
Famous Americans" will present twin vtu uc c4vcvus

Operations of a field artilleryday five Israeli soldiers were
wounded, three of them seriously. battalion will be graphically disthe life of Benjamin Franklin- - Music Students Get!

From monastery to microfilm in 14 centuries and still being
v studied- - is the history of some of the documents examined by Dr.

Norman Huffman of Willamette university in Itaijr during, the past
nine months-'- - - t- : ; i ;

- Dr. Hoffman and his wife, Ruth, receiyed two of the 20 fulbright
scholarships granted from the United States for research irirltaly last
year. Huffman's work included the i 1 j n h --r
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All Salem classes hear some of played j for Salem area residents
Wednesday night when the S29th

in an ambush south of the Dead
Sea last Friday. The spokesman
aid Arabs from Jordan territory Master's Decree !the IS weekly programs presented

as features of the radio stations FA En. of the 104th division holds
open house at 7:30 p. ms In the,were believed responsible fori fir-

ing on the Israelis, who were in a Two Marion county music stu--Oregon School of the Air, said
Harry Johnson, assistant superin new reserve armory.i ; s s t

Following the hour and a halftendent of Salem public schools.
places during the war and thus-escape-

possible ' destruction. -

dents have received I master of
music degrees from the University
of Michigan recently and are soonOther programs will be built

"county fair" program of demon-
stration and movies the'big arm-
ory ! proper will be thrown penDuring ithe course? of his travels Public

Records
to return to Ann Arbor, Mich.Huffman ! visited also in France.

around the lives and times of
Thomas Jefferson, " John James
Audubon, John Paul Jones, Wash TheareGeraldine Louiseqto square dancing lor the public,

reservists and friends. -
Germany! Belgium.! Holland and Schmoker, 835 N.' Cottage st, and:LCiglancMHe plans; to feturn to
Italy next, summer on hif own re

ington Irving' and . others. Music,
supplied by Carmen Dragon and

waiiace . ujorice, biivenon. uom
are 1948 graduates of Willamette!
university. Miis is a vio--

Functions of the various" ele-
ments of the battalion from sight-
ing bf target through computation
offiring data to the guns will be

MUNICIPAL COURT !his orchestra,! ranges from simplesources to complete; hisjwork.
folk tunes through selections from Ivan Wilfred Miller. Aumsville,

comparison of printed Creek texts
and manuscripts of the gospels,
while Mrs. Huffman studied mod-
ern Italian art.

Dr. . Huff mart, professor of re-
ligion at Willamette, returned to

. Salem last week. His wife will not
"" return to America until mid-Novem-

- -

During the course of bis re-

search into the Greek manuscripts,
e; some dating from the fifth cen-

tury, Huffman acquired microfilms
which he will continue .to study
here.- - He ? studied some of the
earliest fragments of the New Tes-
tament and his findings will be
Incorporated with those of an in-
ternational group of scholars into

grand opera. charged with driving while in-- shown at the combination exhibitState's Traffic oxicated, held in lieu 'of $250 bail, and social evening, - -

Fcr IliSOD j1 .to appear September 24. Cbmbat films of recent Korean
action will be shown as well-a- sAlbany AJimmy D. Hooker, 22, Albany,Deatlis Glimb

I t ' li

it. - , ....... Charged with possession of stolen
property, held in city jaiL

basic equipment of a field artillery
unit. A howitzer section composed
of reservists will demonstrate its

I SAVINGS
I ; AND
HOME LOANS 1

Dr. Normaa Hoffman, Willamette university professor ef religion,
contrasts a roll containing images of volumes of manu j Robert Joe Yokum, 22, Albany,

charged with possession of stolenThere were 34.479 traffic acci Jailed!After
Loot Found

operation in preparing for action.scripts to a reproduction ef two pages manuscript. Dr. Hoffmandents in Oregon, resulting in 8.460 property, held in city jaiL movement and firing of the 105brooght the microfilm with him after research u Italy en eld Bibleinjuries and 191 deaths, during the n sinthe work "Evidences for the Greek! manuscripts. ( Statesman photo.) tfirst six months of J951,! the state
traffic safety division reported V nasi !

Two Albany men, Jimmy D,nere Friday. j will be outlined by deputies for the Hooker and Robert Joe Yokum,During the same period in-195- 0 various activities, according to both 22. were being held in the citythere were 33,758 accidents, re Capt. Wallace S. Wharton, county jail Sunday charged with possess
FEDEHAL I

SAVINGS
sulting in 9,411 iinjuries, and 144 director. - ; ion of stolen property.

Text i of the New Testament,
which will be published by the

. Oxford University Press which has
headquarters in Chicago.
At Vatican Library

While in Italy Dr. , Huffman
studied principally in Rome where

1 he had access to the Vatican li-

brary which he calls "the best in
the world." He - also studied at
Milan and Venice.'.

Of particular interest to him

deaths. i. ; j; The youths; were apprehendedThe meeting is jointly for the
county and Salem defense organtTwelve ; counties succeeded in

reducing traffic accidents during
while they were placing a chain
saw, reported stolen from Lebanon fftST!Savings Ddg.

129 N. ComX
rations, with registered workers
in all other communities invited to

Gvil Defense
Staff to Meet.

r ;

Getting better acquainted with
Marion county's civil defense pro-
gram and with ers in it
is the aim of the first workers'
meeting of the fall, set; for Wed-
nesday at 8 pjn. in the Senator
hotel Capitol room. .. i

Work due for the falTand winter

the first six months this;: year, earlier this month, in the trunk of
their car after attempting to sellparticipate.Six counties, ! Baker, Gilliam, 2Vx Current Rata 2Mthe saw to a Jwestside Salem logniver. Luce. Sherman and Wheel
ging supply j company aturday,er, had no fatalities.was one of the last remaining

Greek monasteries, the Grotto Except for a few waterfalls and police said. 1 1 ST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSU '!. . . and rywiy ioDetectives said a serial numberrapids, the Congo river is navi-

gable by river steamer for nearlyChinese cultivation of Oysters Is
rerrata, which Is situated about
10 miles from Rome. tab, removed from the saw. was

Where Thtvsanda Save WlHea;repuiea to go back 3,300 jyears. 4,000 miles. found in the trunk of the auto. AThis monastery represents the
point farthest west and north
reached by the' monks in their
flight from the Arabs in the ninth
century. -

. "Although this monastery has

TAKEiA'SIBOIl B0now become a part of the Roman
church, says Dr. Huffman, "the
monks still cling to some of the
ancient traditions' and dress of
their order, wearing beards and
curious bats which tsemble stove
pipes-.- y
Writing 1b Silver, Geld

.Among the many texts studied,
some of which had not been
studied previously, said Dr. Huff-
man, were two of particular in
terest. One had been used by the
Bishop of Bulgaria' in the 11th
century and the other, studied at
Zurich, Switzerland, was "one of
the most! beautiful I have ever 7n7nirseen." t v '

This manuscript of the fifth cen-
tury, containing the psalms and
elections from the' New Testa- -

meat, was of purple vellum with
the writing in silver and gold.

According - to . Huffman, the
works he studied in Italy were
largely importations from Pales-
tine, Greece, and Egypt notably
Cairo. They were collected during
the Renaissance period by the
great art-lovi-ng families such as
the Medicis and the Bourbons.
Research Available SThe Fulbright scholarship on
which , Dr. , and Mrs. Huffman
studied provides for travel and
living expenses and those who ob
tain it are assisted in every way

mm im ooo

by the government of the country
In which they study. Open to them

re many of the sources for re-
search closed to other students.

The scholarship, named forj Its
Instigator, Senator Fulbright, is a
method used by foreign govern-
ments to pay for surplus war ma-
terials received by them - during
the war. Since they are unable to
pay in American dollars they open
their countries to selected scholars
and make available to them the
facilities for research and teaching.

Dr. Huffman reports that Italy
Is well on-4-he road toward recov-
ery after the devastation wrought
by the last war. The many price-le- w

manuscripts and art treasures
of Italy were removed' to safe
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No Work - No Worry! L Hf f if! tof the Dial
j. jv m; z z T i ' ' - " t I

the weather. If so simple. Take nap , ; . read book . . , go shopping. Westinghouse laundromat
does your washing WHtLI YOU DO SOMETHING ELSE1 ' '

A
"
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' - iy::J,-;::Y- :.....' I ..
Westinghouso Clothes Dryer drys your wishing fluffy dry or damp dry lust right for Ironing. YOU

JUST SET THE DIAL! Tho dryer does the rest ..i
I

WEIGHS YOUR CLOTHES on: the ex.
doatTe Weigb-to-Sa-ve Door. You are
always aore of washing the right amount of
clothe ia just the right amount Of water
with the rifAt amount of soap. !

V - .

1 i ;
SAVES SOAP AND HOT WATERS
When you set the laundromat's Water
Barer Dial to eorreapond .to the weight of
the load yoo are washing Small, Medium,
Regular, yon aave gaOoneof hot water and
aoap, too.; ;.

4
; 4 j

WASHES CLOTHES SO CLEAN.
PatentedWASHaway.RINSEaway Action
of the laundromat gently and thoroughly
washes each piece without you hand

--touching water. And when dothea are
washed clean, they ttay clean because dirty
wash and rinse waters are drained awajr
from the clothe nayer through theml

EXCLUSIVE DRY-DIA- L Set it for
Damp. Set it for Dry. Start the! Dryer.
That's all there is to H. Clothes will come
from the Dryer on the Damp setting just
right for ironing. On the Dry setting they
will be bone-dr-y fluffy, toft, ready to fold
and put away.

H '

HANDY SHELP-DOO- R. Only on the
Westinghouse Dryer will you find this
convenient loading and unloading shelf-doo-r.

The stylish, slanting front; of the
Dryer makes this possible. No stooping or

r bending to load or unload this Dryer. The
opening is at just the right height from
the floor, jj ", , " ' - I .

WESTINGHOUSE AIRFLOW STSTEMl
Designed to blow warm, clean h directly
into the drying dothee. Dries clothes quickly
and thoroughly. Economical, toowt
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liive both for it Ck!o s $75 down Small monthly payments!'

LET WOODRY'S DO YOUR SWASHING FREE i
:" i'-- t X': !;" i X'-- i. X : i i V ' : --

Bring your laundry and como ri;ht down. f,Uko your own demonstration, tern for yourself how YesIinshouso Laundry

Twlna do your laundry completely, IYK23 YCU CZLAX1 ' ;
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